
A Year of Transition and New Opportunities for Healing

2,700+
hours of rehabilitative

classes and support groups
offered remotely

Fiscal Year Time Period: 
August 1, 2020 - July 31, 2021

95%
of participants in therapeutic 
classses and support groups 

accomplished goals

3,050
people accessed direct 
services, attended an 

informational presentation
or utilized educational 
resources, all offered

remotely or online

1,000+
hours of resource referral and 

consultation services were 
provided to the community

free of charge

395
survivor and family caregiver 
lives improved in an array of 
rehabilitative and supportive 

services offered remotely

Schurig Center successfully navigated its 36th year of service and experienced
a ‘first’ in our history! We provided all services remotely for an entire year.
The center’s team and our community of survivors and families are very proud
of this accomplishment. Before this year, we never thought we would offer
remote services. But, not only did we adapt to full remote access, these services 
resulted in positive outcomes and quality of life for our participants.  

There were many challenges in keeping our services operating and the organization 
thriving this past year. Thanks to the support of caring people like you and our 
committed Board of Directors, Schurig Center was able to ride the waves. We truly 
believe the challenges we faced have made us stronger as an organization, a team, 
and a community. We have many ‘silver linings’ to share with you, including:

Hundreds of survivors and caregivers received service and stayed connected.
13 rehabilitative and supportive services were offered online or by phone.
More class sessions and support groups were added.
People from all over the U.S. were served with 53% being new to the center.
Scholarship funding was offered to all clients who needed support.
Participants expressed high satisfaction ratings with 91% reporting increased 
qualify of life from access to Schurig Center’s services.
A conservative budget was maintained and we ended the year fiscally strong.
Safe re-opening for on-site classes in Fall 2021 was planned and implemented.

With you by our side, our array of services and educational information impacted 
thousands of lives, including community members, professionals, survivors, and 
caregivers. Our classes, consultations, concussion program, and online resources 
extend our reach to more people than we can measure.  Schurig Center could not 
have this impact without YOU. Thank you for all you do to support healing and 
connection for our fellow community members living with brain injury!

The Gala Returns!

SAVE THE DATE
Saturday

May 7, 2022

“The remote support group, my first ever, was an
eye-opening experience for me. Never before since my

head injuries have I been with so many other survivors.
I had no idea I was not alone. Thank you, Schurig

Center, for being a vital part of my recovery.”
– Schurig Center Client



Thanks to you, Schurig Center is standing strong
and continuing to help people heal!

Schurig Center was unable to host its gala for a second year, which provides 
25% of our annual operating revenue. We are grateful for the many community 
donors who helped fill this funding gap this year. Executive Director Patricia 

Gill also acted as program director for most of the year, providing a successful 
solution in meeting our clients’ needs while also reducing expenses.

“Not having access to an in-person community has affected my daughter’s incentive to keep working to 
gain ground in her recovery. Isolation is very damaging and discouraging. I have come to realize this is 
also true for myself. The one place that provides community for brain injury recovery is Schurig Center.  

Thank you for all you are doing during this difficult time to support us!”
                                                                                                                                         – Caregiver 

PLACE OF RESIDENCY

Marin County
Other Bay Area Counties
Out of State

43%
42%

6%

AGE

30%
60%
10%

Seniors  63+
31 to 62
19 to 30

BRAIN INJURY TYPE

35%
28%
26%
11%

Traumatic Brain Injury
Stroke
Concussion
Other Causes

DIRECT SERVICE CLIENTS

236
159

53%
76%

Survivors
Caregivers & Family
New Clients
Live on a Low Income

SchurigCenter.org 
1132 Magnolia Avenue, Larkspur, CA 94939

(415) 461-6771  |  info@schurigcenter.org
501(c)(3) organization #68-0105213 

Total Assets  $858,669   •   Building Depreciation $49,827 (included in expense total)
Events revenue is less than previous years due to gala fundraiser cancellation.

Government funding increased due to a federal Paycheck Protection Program grant
that will not be renewed in the 2021-2022 fiscal.

Revenue $737,550 Expenses $665,730

Individuals
Foundations
Fees for Services

38%
23%
18%

Programs & Services
Fundraising, Events & Marketing
Admin, Building & Insurance

70%
16%
14%

Government
Events

 17%
  4%

Your Generosity Funds
an Array of Rehabilitative
and Supportive Services

•  Aphasia Class

•  Art Therapy

•  CogEX Computer-based
   Cognitive Training

•  Communication Skill Building

•  Resource Referral Assistance

•  CogSmart Training

•  CORE Therapeutic Program

•  Post-Concussion Education

•  Suvivor Support Group

•  Caregiver Support Group

•  Concussion Education Program

•  Brain Injury Handbook

•  Consultation

You help improve hundreds of lives each year!

Helping people adjust to life changes and thrive
after brain injury, concussion and stroke since 1985.

“Without Schurig Center’s online services this year, it would have been bad.
I would have been forced to be alone, and it would not have been a healthy 

situation. I’d probably be in a mental institution.”  – Survivor


